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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this study was to determine age-related changes in three human muscles
with different function and location in the body. The cross sectional area and the per-
centage of fibers type I, type IIA and type IIX were studied in vastus lateralis, deltoideus
and external intercostal muscle. Muscle samples were obtained from 30 male subjects,
aged 20–80 years. Fiber types were defined immunohistochemically, using monoclonal
antibodies specific for type I, type IIA and type IIX fibers. Cross sectional area of muscle
fibers was analyzed morphometrically by computerized image analysis. All muscle fiber
types (I, IIA, IIX) showed the reduction in the fiber size in all three examined muscles. In
all muscles the proportion of type I and type IIA was changed, but not in type IIX. With
increasing age results showed the increase in proportion of type I, while proportion of
type IIA fibers decreased, with vastus lateralis muscle being the most affected. These re-
sults suggest that age-related muscle atrophy is not a general phenomenon, and does
not affect all muscles equally.
Introduction
Skeletal muscle consists of different fi-
ber types characterized by their specific
myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms. In
adult human skeletal muscle, using mo-
noclonal antibodies specific to MHC iso-
forms, we can distinct three major fiber
types: slow contracting fibers, called type
I, containing slow myosin heavy chains,
and two different types of fast contracting
fibers, called type IIA and type IIX which
express IIa and IIx myosin heavy chains,
respectively1.
Muscle fibers are dynamic structures
capable of altering their phenotype under
various conditions such as: increased or
decreased neuromuscular activity2, me-
chanical loading or unloading3, altered
hormonal profiles4 and aging5.
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Human skeletal muscle mass decrea-
ses with increasing age, and this aging
atrophy is accompanied by a reduction in
muscle strenght6. Most studies on aging
human muscles have focused upon chan-
ges in the vastus lateralis muscle. Lexell7
has shown a loss of muscle mass in hu-
mans of about 10% from age 24 to 50
years, with a further 30% loss for 50 to 80
years. The possible explanations for this
reduction in mass are morphological and
functional changes in muscles. One of the
core arguments about the loss of muscle
mass with age is a reduction of the vol-
ume of individual fibers, a reduction of
the total number of fibers, or a combina-
tion of both, with type II muscle fibers be-
ing the most affected8. This could, to
some extent be caused by a slowly pro-
gressive neurogenic process and an age-
related decline in physical activity9.
Some results indicate that the arm
and leg and leg muscles are not affected
in the same way. Loss of muscle strength
in leg muscles was about 40% compared
with 30% in arm muscles, measured be-
tween 30 and 80 years of age10. Because
of such difference, an important question
is what histomorphometric differences
exist between human skeletal muscles
placed on different positions in human
body during aging.
The aim of this study was to deter-
mine and compare age-related changes of
the percentage of slow and fast muscle fi-
bers, fiber type distribution and fiber size
in three differently placed human mus-
cles (arm, leg and respiratory muscle). In
order to investigate the expression pat-




The investigation was approved by the
ethics committee of School of Medicine,
University of Rijeka.
Material
Muscle samples used for this study
were obtained from 30 male subjects,
aged 20–80 years, who had suffered sud-
den accidental death. None had a history
of neuromuscular disease, nor was there
evidence of pathological abnormalities at
the post-mortem examination. Muscle
samples were taken 12–40 h after death
from the superficial portion of the vastus
lateralis, deltoid and external intercostal
muscle.
Vastus lateralis muscle is a powerful
extensor of the knee joint. Deltoid muscle
is an arm abductor and it is less exposed
to the biomechanical load then vastus
lateralis muscle. External intercostal
muscle is respiratory muscle and func-
tional completely different.
Samples were divided into six age
groups: 21–30, 31–40, 41–50, 51–60, 61–
70, 71–80 years. The number of subjects
in each age group was 5, and from each
individual the muscle samples were
taken, from three muscles named before.
Preparative procedure
The sample from the vastus lateralis
muscle was taken on the border between
the middle and distal third of the femur.
The deltoid muscle block was cut from the
middle of the muscle, and from the exter-
nal intercostal muscle the block was ta-
ken in mid-axillary line from 8th intercos-
tal space. All samples were taken from
the right side of the body.
The muscle samples were frozen in
isopentane, cooled in liquid nitrogen, and
stored at –80 °C until further analysis.
Immunohistochemistry
Monoclonal antibodies specific for
type I (BF-F8), IIA (SC-71) and type IIX
(BF-35)11,12 were used in staining a serial
of 10 m transverse cryosections for slow
and fast myosin heavy chain isoforms.
Slides were incubated with monoclonal
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antibodies (1:1,000) in phosphate-buffe-
red saline (PBS) at room temperature for
30 minutes. After three wash steps in
PBS, slides were incubated at room tem-
perature for 30 min with peroxidase-la-
beled rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Dako A/S,
Copenhagen, Denmark) in PBS (1:40). Af-
ter being washed twice in PBS, the slides
were incubated in 50 ml of diaminoben-
zidine (DAB) solution (0.5 mol/l Tris HCl,
pH 7.6, 15 mg of DAB, 100  l of H2O2,
25mg of imidasole) at room temperature
for 20 min. Finally, the slides were dried
and mounted in Canada balsam.
Fiber typing and morphometry
The fiber type frequencies and cross-
sectional areas were analyzed by the
computer program for quantitative mi-
croscope image analysis »SFORM« (VAMS,
Zagreb, Croatia). An Olympus BX50 mi-
croscope, a Pulnix 765 video camera, and
a Sony Trinitron display were used for ob-
taining images. One thousand fibers of
each muscle sample were measured by
tracing along the circumference of the fi-
bers. Mean fiber size with standard devi-
ation (SD) was calculated. Statistical eva-
luations were performed by t-test for in-
dependent samples. A probability of 0.05
or less was accepted as statistically sig-
nificant (p < 0.05).
Results
Muscle fiber size
The size of fiber type I in vastus la-
teralis muscle was greater than the size
of fibers type IIA and IIX in all age
groups. In deltoid muscle, the size of fi-
bers type IIA and IIX was greater than
the size of fibers type I until 50 years of
age. After that age, the reduction of size
was stronger in fibers type IIA and IIX.
So, the size of fibers type I became larger
than fibers type II at older age in spite of
progressive decreasing of all fibers. In ex-
ternal intercostal muscle the cross sec-
tional area of fibers type IIA and IIX was
greater than fibers type I until 40 years of
age. After that age, the size of fibers type
I compared to fibers type II became larger
too (Table 1).
All muscle fiber types (type I, type IIA
and type IIX) in vastus lateralis, deltoid
and external intercostal muscle showed a
reduction in fiber size with increasing
age. This reduction, when the oldest (71–
80 yrs.) and the youngest (21–30 yrs.) age
groups were compared, was always sta-
tistically significant (p < 0.001). The size
of fibers type IIA and type IIX were de-
creased more than a half size of normal fi-
ber (21–30 yrs.), Table 1).
Percentage of fiber type I, IIA and IIX
Human vastus lateralis muscle in age
of 21–30 was composed of type I (32.11 
3%), IIA (60.72  4%), and IIX (7.17  1%)
muscle fibers. The results showed age-re-
lated changes in proportion of type I and
type IIA muscle fibers, but not in IIX. In
age of 71–80 the percentage of type I
muscle fibers increased to 61.42  7%, re-
spectively (p < 0.001), and the percentage
of type IIA muscle fibers decreased to
30.91  3%, respectively (p < 0.001), (Ta-
ble 2).
In age of 21–30 human deltoid muscle
was composed of type I (49.01  4%), IIA
(45.69  5%) and IIX (5.30  1%) muscle
fibers. With increasing age results sho-
wed the increase in proportion of type I
(64.97  7%) fibers (p < 0.01), while the
proportion of type IIA muscle fibers de-
creased (29.55  5; p < 0.01), (Table 2).
Musculus intercostalis externus in
age of 21–30 was composed of 42.65  5%
of type I, 50.99  4% of type IIA and 6.36
 3% of type IIX muscle fibers. In age of
71–80 the percentage of type I fibers in-
creased to 51.60  5%, and percentage of
type IIA fibers decreased to 41.80  4%
(p < 0.05), (Table 2).
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Shape and distribution of muscle fibers
All muscle fiber types in young and
middle aged (20–50 yr.) vastus lateralis,
deltoid and external intercostal muscle
were distributed in a chessboard fashion
(Figure 1), whereas in the age 70 to 80
years fibers type I and type IIA were clus-
tered in groups, respectively. It was seen
the area of either slow or fast muscle fi-
bers (Figure 2).
The shape of some muscle fibers was
changed too. Hypotrophic, atrophic and
irregular fibers of type II were frequent
in the aging vastus lateralis and deltoid
muscle. Also, in these muscles we have
demonstrated the existence of hypertro-
phic fibers of type I (Figure 3). Atrophic
and hypertrophic fibers were not found in
external intercostal muscle.
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TABLE 1
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AGE AND MUSCLE FIBER AREA IN VASTUS LATERALIS, DELTOID
AND EXTERNAL INTERCOSTAL MUSCLE (MEAN VALUES ± SD)
M. Vastus Lateralis
Age (years) Area ( m2)
Type I Type IIA Type IIX
21–30 5416.51  918.54 4836.93  828.11 3932.38  418.15
31–40 5121.44  802.22 5001.38  638.12 3222.99  526.44
41–50 4850.52  902.13 3981.72  512.52 3322.26  420.22
51–60 3870.54  651.22 3657.69  451.25 2189.39  351.13
61–70 2926.32  485.62 2437.56  398.22 2050.38  322.14
71–80 2931.61  633.87* 1792.65  450.55* 1715.01  502.18*
M. Deltoideus
Age (years) Area ( m2)
Type I Type IIA Type IIX
21–30 2862.64  561.65 3160.99  591.55 2910.85  412.25
31–40 2665.79  542.82 2852.47  495.31 2623.54  328.93
41–50 2560.56  502.63 2486.17  325.28 2634.76  321.52
51–60 2465.33  356.21 2339.66  412.58 2364.25  395.84
61–70 1965.58  321.21 1921.84  365.44 1856.44  321.66
71–80 1692.90  419.59* 1222.55  456.52* 1357.69  445.33*
M. Intercostalis Externus
Age (years) Area ( m2)
Type I Type IIA Type IIX
21–30 2456.43  541.79 2652.32  459.56 2502.43  498.23
31–40 2455.50  413.82 2334.24  469.63 2456.62  463.55
41–50 2340.64  321.25 1896.65  325.26 1988.36  365.22
51–60 1882.97  402.05 1789.95  369.21 1700.55  351.33
61–70 1578.68  352.89 1633.98  395.66 1533.54  312.22
71–80 1471.37  325.95* 1223.99  215.33* 1253.46  321.22*
 statistically significant difference as compared to the age group 21–30 (p < 0.001)
Discussion
Our study has shown that the cross
sectional area of all muscle fiber types in
all three examined muscles continuously
is decreasing from the youngest age
group to the oldest. Comparing the atro-
phy of three different muscle fiber types
it was seen the atrophy of fast contract-
ing fibers type IIA and IIX is stronger and
their size is decreased for approximately
60% at the age 71–80. The size reduction
of fiber type IIA is little bit more ex-
pressed than of type IIX. The atrophic
changes are less expressed in slow con-
tracting fibers type I. The size of fiber
type I is decreased in the oldest age for
approximately 40% from the youngest
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TABLE 2
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AGE AND PERCENTAGE OF FIBER TYPES IN VASTUS LATERALIS,
DELTOID AND EXTERNAL INTERCOSTAL MUSCLE (MEAN VALUES ± SD)
M. Vastus Lateralis
Age (years) Percentage (%)
Type I Type IIA Type IIX
21–30 32.11  3 60.72  4 7.17  1
31–40 38.05  6 54.16  6 7.79  2
41–50 41.57  5 50.36  3 8.07  3
51–60 47.19  4 46.60  2 6.21  3
61–70 51.02  3 42.91  3 6.07  2
71–80 61.42  7*** 30.91  3*** 7.67  2
M. Deltoideus
Age (years) Percentage (%)
Type I Type IIA Type IIX
21–30 49.01  4 45.69  5 5.30  1
31–40 50.40  5 44.64  6 4.96  2
41–50 52.13  3 41.83  5 6.04  2
51–60 57.48  6 36.45  4 6.07  3
61–70 58.94  5 34.35  4 6.71  2
71–80 64.97  7** 29.55  5** 5.48  2
M. Intercostalis Externus
Age (years) Percentage (%)
Type I Type IIA Type IIX
21–30 42.65  5 50.99  4 6.36  3
31–40 45.70  6 47.29  5 7.01  3
41–50 48.93  4 44.45  3 6.62  2
51–60 50.27  4 43.87  3 5.86  1
61–70 49.94  6 43.26  5 6.80  2
71–80 51.60  5* 41.80  4* 6.60  2
* statistically significant difference as compared to the age group 21–30 (p < 0.05)
** statistically significant difference as compared to the age group 21–30 (p < 0.01)
*** statistically significant difference as compared to the age group 21–30 (p < 0.001)
age. If we compare the fiber size of exam-
ined skeletal muscles we can see more in-
tensive changes in vastus lateralis mus-
cle. The atrophy of all muscle fibers is
less expressed in external intercostal
muscle.
Former studies examined age-related
muscle atrophy in vastus lateralis muscle
only. Reported results are different. The
results of investigations on m. vastus la-
teralis point to various extent of changes
in the fiber size during the aging process.
Namely, while the area of fast-twitch type
II fibers decreases significantly with age,
the area of slow-twitch type I fibers
seems to be affected to a far lesser de-
gree13,14. Some other studies even suggest
that the process of aging does not affect
the size of type I fibers area at all8,15. The
third group of studies described that the
size of both type I and type II fibers is af-
fected by aging to a similar extent16. Fur-
thermore, it has been suggested that the
muscles of the leg react differently from
those of the arm to the aging process, i.e.
that the age-related atrophy affects them
more17. In our case the muscle fiber atro-
phy is stronger in vastus lateralis muscle.
This was observed especially in both fi-
bers type II which are a little bit more af-
fected than the same fibers in deltoid or
intercostal muscle.
Vastus lateralis muscle is dominantly
fast contracting muscle with the preva-
lence of fibers type II (68%). Other two
muscles are not so markedly fast con-
tracting muscles. Among two of muscle fi-
bers type II, percentage of fibers type IIX
is less than 10% in all three skeletal mus-
cles. According to our results with in-
creasing age the percentage of fiber type I
is increasing and these muscles become
slow contracting muscles that means the
prevalence of fibers type I. In the same
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Fig. 1. Deltoid muscle of a male (29 years). Mo-
saic distribution of muscle fiber types. Fiber
types were defined immunohistochemically
using monoclonal antibody specific for type IIA
fibers (dark);  100.
Fig. 3. Vastus lateralis muscle of a male (80
years). Type I fibers are quite large and regular
in shape while type II fibers are much smaller
and irregular. Fiber types were defined
immunohistochemically using monoclonal an-
tibody specific for type IIA fibers (dark);  100.
Fig. 2. Deltoid muscle of a male (72 years). Clus-
tering of fiber types. Fiber types were defined
immunohistochemically using monoclonal an-
tibody specific for type IIA fibers (dark);  100.
time the percentage of fibers type IIA is
decreasing proportionally. This increas-
ing of percentage of fibers type I is very
expressed in vastus lateralis muscle and
at age group 71–80 years the percentage
of fibers type I is changed from 32% to
61%. These changes are explained as con-
version fibers type IIA to fibers type I be-
cause of changes of myosin isoforms. The
percentage of type IIX fibers remains
more or less the same in all groups. This
pattern of changes is less expressed in
deltoid muscle and the least expressed in
external intercostal muscle. These re-
sults indicate that weight-bearing mus-
cles undergo greater changes than the
non-weight-bearing ones. At the same
time during aging the changes in exter-
nal intercostal muscle are the least what
can be connected with always the same
functional activity in the lifetime while
the muscle activity of the arm and leg
muscles is decline.
Poggi13 described the same pattern of
changes as we are, i. e. point to an in-
crease of percentage of type I fibers dur-
ing aging in vastus lateralis muscle. An-
other authors reported decrease in the
number of fast and slow fibers with no af-
fection of fiber type proportion8.
Larsson has opinion that this increase
of the percentage of type I fibers can be
explained by selective loss of only type II
fibers during aging, which does not affect
the type I fibers18. In addition to this se-
lective loss of type II fibers due to the pro-
cess of denervation, as a second possible
explanation for the increased number of
type I fibers, it has been suggested that
aging causes fast-to-slow transitions. Na-
mely, if denervated type II fibers are re-
innervated by »type I neurons« they are
then transformed from type II to type I
fibers5.
Morphological changes in the anterior
horn of the spinal cord, as well as those in
the peripheral axon in older humans and
animals, can be accountable for the old-
age muscle atrophy as well19. The mor-
phological finding supporting these
investigations, i.e. the atrophy of  motor
neurons in the spinal cord of older hu-
mans, is that some types of muscle fibers
tend to cluster, and do not show the mo-
saic distribution observed in younger peo-
ple. This is actually the process of dener-
vation with subsequent re-enervation by
the neighboring axon, whose motor neu-
ron has not been affected by atrophy, thus
producing clusters of one type fibers in
older people7,20. Investigations based on
quantitative electromyography revealed
a reduction in the number of functional
motor units in aging human skeletal
muscles21,22. This loss being more promi-
nent in larger and faster motor units, i.e.
type 2 motor units23. These investiga-
tions point to an increase in the size of
the remaining motor units24,25. Further-
more, morphological investigations have
shown that the number of motor neurons
in the lumbo-sacral cord is reduced after
sixty years of life; in some cases this num-
ber accounts for as little as 50% of the
number found in young people26.
We believe that the atrophy of motor
neurons may also be the cause of hypo-
trophic and atrophic type II fibers, which
are, in addition, irregular, angular in
shape. The described fibers were found in
the muscles of elderly people. Moreover,
hypertrophic type I fibers were found in
the aged limb muscles, which can be ex-
plained by a compensatory muscle mech-
anism responding to type II muscle fibers
atrophy27. However, the fact that no atro-
phic or hypertrophic fibers were found in
m. intercostalis externus could be linked
to the different function of respiratory
muscles in comparison to that of the
limbs.
Pette and Staron (1997) suggest that
age-related changes could be muscle spe-
cific28. Monemi and his coworkers (1998)
conclude that while limb muscles are af-
fected by the age-related atrophy, the
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masticatory ones are not29. Kirkeby and
Garbarsch also suggest that m. vastus
lateralis and m. masseter are not affected
by the aging process to the same extent16.
Using immunohistochemical and mor-
phometric analyses we have revealed a
different extent of changes in muscles
due to the aging process. The age-related
atrophy affects the limb muscles, espe-
cially those with high proportion of type
II fibers, to a far grater extent than the
respiratory muscles. The underlying cau-
se of this finding could be the reduction in
the functional demand of limb muscles
with age, which is not the case with respi-
ratory muscles, whose function remains
virtually unchanged during aging.
We believe that our study will contrib-
ute to a better understanding of the
changes in human skeletal muscles dur-
ing aging, and supply evidence for the
fact that aging does not affect all muscles
in the same way.
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DOBNO VEZANA ATROFIJA SKELETNE MUSKULATURE U ^OVJEKA:
IMUNOHISTOKEMIJSKA I MORFOMETRIJSKA STUDIJA
S A @ E T A K
Cilj studije bio je odre|ivanje dobno vezanih promjena u tri mi{i}a razli~ite lokali-
zacije i funkcije u tijelu ~ovjeka. Popre~ni presjeci te relativni udjeli vlakana tipa I, tipa
IIA i tipa IIX ispitivani su u mi{i}ima: m. vastus lateralis, m. deltoideus i m. inter-
costalis externus. Uzorci mi{i}a dobiveni su od 30 mu{kih ispitanika, dobi 20–80 go-
dina. Tipovi vlakana definirani su imunohistokemijski, kori{tenjem monoklonalnih
antitijela specifi~nih za vlakna tipa I, IIA te tipa IIX. Popre~ni presjeci mi{i}nih vla-
kana analizirani su morfometrijski, analizom kompjuterizirane slike. Svi tipovi mi-
{i}nih vlakana (I, IIA, IIX) pokazali su redukciju u veli~ini vlakna s dobi u sva tri is-
pitivana mi{i}a. U svim mi{i}ima relativni udio vlakana tipa I i IIA je promijenjen, no
ne i tipa IIX. Rezultati su pokazali porast udjela vlakana tipa I s dobi, dok je udio
vlakana tipa IIA smanjen, pri ~emu su promjene kod m. vastus lateralis bile najvi{e
izra`ene. Ovi rezultati sugeriraju kako mi{i}na atrofija povezana s dobi nije op}i feno-
men jer ona ne poga|a sve mi{i}e u jednakoj mjeri.
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